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Now spring goods at Keller's ,

New York Plumbing company.-

A
.

building permit for n 3.000 residence
wns Issued yesterday to Mrs. T. 1C. Dubois.

The funeral of the Infant son of C. Mndson
took place jcsterdny from the residence on
South Sixtn street.-

DTho
.

Council Bluffs club holds nn important
meeting this evening at the rouins. Kvery
member 1 * requested to bo present.

John Allen , proprietor ot the European
restaurant , Is moving his fixtures into the
recently vacated Palace saloon building.

The Broadway paving was stopped yester-
day

¬

by the rain A milo nnd n quarter has
already been completed , and makes a splen-
did

¬

drive ,

Profs.Paulson nnd Ostrom , proprietors of
the Western Iowa college, oiler to erect a
fine college building In this city If u suitable
Bite Is donated.

According to Mayor Rohrer the saloon
fines for tlio present month nro coming in "a-
llttlo slow. " A few have paid the required

V amount , but the majority nro still In arrears.
Cards are out announcing the mnrringo of-

Mr.. W. 15. Duncan nnd Miss Agnes JelTrlcs.
The ceremony will take plnco Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, July ! ! , at the residence of the bride's
parents on Nichols street.

His reported that John S , Prince , the
Omaha bicyclist , will shortly build n bicycle
track at Lalto Mannwn nnd give u series of
races in which a number of the most noted
wheelmen of the country will participate.-

A
.

formal request vas yesterday made of
Mayor Hohrer to revoke Nick O'Brien's 1-

1ceiiflo

-

ns n police ofllccr. The mayor has
taiccn the matter under advisement until he
can determine Just what political bearing his
decision will have ,

Some of the windows of the now court-
house have been accidentally washed , There
Is n back stairway which ought to bo res-
cued

-

, ns It Is fast becoming buried In an ac-

cumulation
¬

of old paper , quids and dirt. The
rcfonn should go on-

.Mrs.

.

. Anna Burke , n former resident of
this city , died Sunday evening nt her homo
at Dcnnlson , Tlio remains will arrive hero
this morning and will bo Interred In the
Catholic cemetery. The deceased wns well
known among the older residents here , nnd
was much esteemed for her many admirable
qualities.

Chief Lucas kept his promise to A. L.
Trotter , the Des Moines vag , who followed
his wife to this city in the vain hope that she
would support him. Trotter was ordered to
trot out of the city , but his pace was too
slow , nnd he was gathered in last evening.-
Ho

.

will bo trotted out to the rock pile this
morning.-

A
.

quiet wedding took place nt Avoca on
the Oth of last November by which two of
Council Bluffs' young folks were happily
Joined for Hfo. For reasons best known to
themselves the matter has been kept very
quiet , nnd the parties have never lived to-

gether Humors of nn opposing parent are
current , and a livolv scene is predicted when
ho "catches on" to this latest racket of his
son and heir. The freaks of cupid are past
accounting for, and he always plays n sharp
dodge to help out Ins victims.-

A
.

splendid programme is being prepared
for the Fourth ot July , that will interest all
visitors to Manawa Athletic park. In addi-
tion

¬

to a came of ball , there will bo an exhi-
bition

¬

of lacrosse between the Kickapoo Jn-
diaus nnd a team selected in the city. Foot-
races , sack races , greased polo , greasad pit. ,

throwing the hammer , putting the shot , nnd
several other athletic sports will bo indulged
in. Arrangements nro not fully completed ,

but the programme is outlined and a rare
day's sport is anticipated.

The only case to como up In police court
yesterday was that of Tom Brown , charged
with disturbing the peace. He was arrested
nt the instance of Ethel Morgan , a Pierce
street cyprian , whoso establishment ho was
trvlnir to run according to his own ideas.
When the case came to trial she desired to
pay the costs and have the defendant dis-
charged , but she had no money and the case
was continued until II o'clock this morning-
.Tha

.
case of J. S. McDonald , a scab engineer ,

arrested on n similar charge , was again con-

tinued until next Friday.
.

Buy a "White"sow. much. SON.Main.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-
nishings

¬

of the New York plumbing Co.

Coming OoxvnVllh
Tlio tin wedding anniversary of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . H Hol.st , of the Idol house , wns ob-

served in an impromptu manner Monday
evening. Tlio friends of this wortliv couple
planned for the surprise , nnd carried it out
very happily. Tliev bwarined into the parlors
of the hotel , bearing with them n variety ol
tin utcnsilB and novelties , enough to start u-

llratcliibs tin shop , with a bric-a-lirac attach'-
mcmt. . Among the novelties was nn elaborate
tin cauo , which Dick now wields with due
appreciation. After the friends had gathered
the surprised couple stood in the center of
largo clrclo of friends , and the ceremony was
duly performed by Rev. Chris Tlinm , of th <

Davenport Democrat. A pleasant soela
season followed und u merry feast of gooi-
things. .

'" " Union Abstract company , 'J30 Main street

The engineers strike for Dnrlin Bros
for their groceries , fiW! lironilwny. Ei
Lloyd will take your order. Tel. li'JO.'

They Will Celolirnto.-
A

.

grand celebration is announced for In-

dependence Day at Hock's garden in tin
eastern part of the city. Tlio following is

the programme of exercises :

Music D.Uby'ft hand.
Heading the Declaration of Independence
Miss Josephine Uiof-
.Musio

.

by the band.
Oration by J. K. Dietrich.-
Musio

.

by the band.
Short speeches by citmms.
Music by the band-
.At

.

the conclusion ofthesn exercises tin
audlonro will devote themselves to soein
amusement , of winch there will bo all kinds
on the ground. Dnnung all day und uvon

Complexion Powder ia an nbsolnt
necessity of the refined toilet in thl-
climate. . combines every el-

ement of beauty and purity.-

Tipton

.

lias bargains in real estato.

Ray , Tjoolc Hero ! J

If you want to got a torroct and an In-

telligent idea of justhiitaChaulauqu !

assembly is , then go with us on tlio ex-
curslon to Uroto , Nob. , leaving Broad-
way U. P. doiiot at 9:45: a , m. Friday
Juno "0. Wo will have through car
nnd tickets. The faro from Counci-
Blull's to C'roto and return , includiii !

admission to the grounds , will bo $2,75
good for ton days , returning on any daj
and train the holder may cliooao
Tickets can bo had , commencing Wed
nosdtiy morning , at Ilarkncss Bros.
Union Ticket olllco , corner Broadwa ;

Pearl sts. ; Pacific houseWabnsh Tieko'
office , corner Broadway and Main sts.
Camp & Kills , Opera House Druj
store ; U. P. Broadway depot , Oil !

cor & Pubcy'ti bank , BuBhnoll'
book store and J. B. Atkins
drug store , Lot the people of this cit ;

turn out as becomes- the occasion and gi
and hoar and sco , returning thorough ! ;

infused with "Chautauqua" iduu.s , IM
not your neighbor rest until ho or sin
has personally become informed of tin
great advantages that are secured b ,

having an institution of this chanuto-
in our midst. The crowd attending thi
assembly is so great that curs could no-

be promised us for Thursday or Satui
flay , but for Friday only.-

J.
.

. M. OUKSI.KU ,
ft Recording Secretary C. B.C. A.-

S.

.

. B. Wadeworth & Co. loan money.

WHAT'S' NEW IN THE BLUFFS

Sweet Stnffors Qlvo an Enjoynblo-
Bonoflt For the St. Bernard's.

NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING.

4-

.Wliorcln
.

It tracks A Hey In inn c lie-
cause Ho Ctn't Work A Tin

Wedding Court To Morrow
General News.

Sweet ClinHty.
One of the nibstincrltorlous nnd thoroughly

enjoyed musical antortnlnmcnU ever glvon-
n the city tlio concert of last evening

nt Dohnnoy's opera house. It wns nmdo a-

jcnvflt concert , ( the proceeds being given to
the St. Bernard's hospital fund ) , nnd the
clti7cns gave ix most generous response to-

tliis nppcul. Tlio auditorium nnd galleries
wcro tilled anil the character of thomidioncc ,

is well us its size , was n decided compliment
lo the singers who appeared In the vurious-
numbers. .

Tlio llrst part of the programme was pre-

faced
¬

with nil overture by Ualby's orchestra ,

which wns excellently rendered. Tno llr.st
net of Mnrltnnn wus sung by Mr. and Mrs.-
V.

.
. Musty Howard , K. U. Arnold and Miss

Pnntilo Arnold. The schooling of these nr-
lists needs no comment or criticism , nnd
surely the uppreclutivencss of the nudienco-
wns abundant praise. After nn interme-
diate

¬

overture ) by the orchestra the Gypsy
scene , from the llohemian girl , wns rendered
liv Mr. and Mrs. Howard nnd-
Mr. . W. U. Long. Tlio cftectlvenosH of
the stage setting in this wiis
greatly nugniPiiti'd by the nppciirniico of n
detachment of. Uoclgo Light guards under
Lieutenant Dlxon. Tills scone , as the former ,

was rapturously npiiliiudvt ) . "My Ecccntrio
Cousin ," u creation of Mr. Howard , was next
presented with the following o.ist : Lucy
Kvetctto , a society bcllf , Mrs. Emma How ¬

ard. Cousin Chawlcy , Just from London. V.
Massy Howard. His i'lictotum , u letlrcd
soldier, IJ. U. McDonald. Directress of
concern rehearsal. Miss Fiinnlc Arnold. Ac-

companists, Mrs. Ir. McCoy , Miss Pauline
Dowltt and Miss Jcnnlo Kills. In this the
melodies and situations were catchy and
were much enjoyed.

1 ho "Concert Uchearsal" introduced the
following persons nnd numbers :

Solo "The Song That Ucachcd My-
Heart". Jordan

F.L. Hnjden.
Solo "Tell Her I Love Her So".Uo Fuyo-

"Miss Ida Tostevin.
Solo "Lost Chord". Sullivan

W. C. Long.
Solo "Auf dcm Wnsser.u SIngcn" . . . .-Mrs. .T. S. Judd.
Topical Song "Hut That Ain't Bust-

ucss
-

, You Know".-U. U. McDonald.
Solo "Last Hose of SitVnmer".Moore

Miss Fannie Arnold.
Duct ( Lucy and Chnwloy ) "Trovatoro"-

Mr. . and Mrs. Howard.
Finale Old fashioned dance, "Irish-

Washerwoman".-Everybody.
Each number was well rendered nnd tip-

lauso
-

| ) and recalls were frequent. In nddi-
Lion to the above mentioned persons the fol-
lowing

¬

appeared in the choruses : Soprano
Mctidiimes Downcv , McCaffrey , Fitzmorris
mid McCoy , nnd Misses Kennedy. Brndy ,
Thompson. Mahony , Burkcly , Hurkhardt
and the Missc-s DoWitt. Altos Mrs. Maher.
the Misses Swift , Esau , Johnston , Hitto ntid-
Smith. . Tenors Messrs. Long , McDonald.
Sullivan , Ilitto , WaUefleld and B. C. Arnold.-
ISassos

.

MessrsF. . McCrctiry , E. D. Arnold ,

Baiimer , F. BurUlcy , Murphy and Uurke.
The conception of this entertainment was

u most happy one , and that It was carried to-
n succcsslul issue is due alike to the purely
disinterested labors of its promoters , Mrs.
Long and Howard , the hcnity response of
the musical people of both Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and the liberality which contrib-
uted

¬

so largely to the hospital fund.-

E.

.

. II. Shcnfo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlidontial. Ol'lcc 500 Bi oad way , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-staira.

Travelers ! Stop at the Cechtolo.

The finest bread at C. J. Swan's bak-
ery

¬

, 21.5 Main ; frcbh cukes and confe-
ctionery

¬__
At Mic New Postonice.

Council Bluffs is peculiarity situated as to
the arrival of mails. The heaviest mails come
too late in the day to bo de-

livered by carrier , the business
places being generally closed. Yet
they arrive so carlv in the evening that many
want their mail at once , in order to attend to-

it before the next morning.
_ As a result , the

postonlco is thronged every evening by those
anxious to gut their mail. The postoflleo ar-

runcements
-

are made so ns to accom-
modate the public , so far as possi-
ble, In this respect , but there is
such a crowd , a jam in fact , that it is ( Mill-

cult to do so. It was thought that the old
postollicc building was cramped for rcom ,

and the surging crowds at the carriers'
windows , mudu it no easy task for one to get
his mail. All have been looking forward to
the occupation of the new building as a, picas-
Ing

-

relief. It was innocently supposed that
the elbow-digging and corn-tramplinir would
bo nt an end , for surely in the palatial new
building there would bo room enough and t
spare.-

To
.

the surprise of many the new building
is so arranged that it affords oven less room
for the ciowds wl'O gather nightly for their
mail. There was in the old building one
window for each carrier. In the now one It
was n mere scratch that any were provided ,

The original plans did not allow for any such
system of mail-doItVory. After some months
of correspondence , and the usual tying and
untying of red -tape , Postmaster liowmnn-
nt last got the matter so arranged as to pro-

vide for windows , through which the car-
riers could pass out mail to the ovcnlnc
gatherings of citizens. There are not enoug li-

of these , however , to ujlow each carrier tc
have one- for himself. Two carriers will
have to iiho one of thcso windows In com
inon , nnd as the windows are very small
and the room limited , tlio facilities will boas
vexatious as ever ,

There Is in the now postofllco ono mystcr-
lous room , which excites no little commenl-
nmong the employes. It Is said that it is
simply a storage closet , placed about the
vaults with two llttlo windows , by whicl
light Is admitted. It 1ms been given out
however , in a sort of whispered secrecy
that this jilaoo is really being provided lot
the use of government inspectors. It is salt
that un Inspector can easily gain access t (

this room , and unknown to the employes
can watch through these Httlo window
every movement. It is intimated that will
ttiis opportunity of spying what is going on-

an employe cannot post-ibly Isi.ow when uuj
ono is watching him ,

Onuilm Prices.-
"Ono

.

wool ; only" ut Schmidt's photc-
fjraph gullorv , --0 Muiu st. , one
cabinet slzo photos for only &2.00 , war
runted to suit. Don't like them , don'-
ttilco

'

them , and sit a train-

.Ornzy

.

Jleouiihe Idle.
Some weeks ago n young Norwegian

Huns Thomason , who had just arrived In tin
city , was found to bo suffering from nn un-

balanced mind. This was thought at tin
time to l u the result of n slow fever , and 1

was hoped that ho could speedily bo restoroi-
to health. His chief hallucination was tha-
ho wus so lazy that ho ought to bo taken ti

some plucu of punishment The poor fcllov
seemed Imnuloks , but needed constant watch-
Ing , us ho was determined to run away. Hi
was taken to St. Bernard's hospital for treat
mcnt. During his stay ho twice escaped , nni
was found wandering about the streets. HI
insanity now appears to bo moro than th
temporary result of fuvor , nnd ho has bcci
taken to the asylum at Davenport-

.IJourtl

.

or Trade.
There was a mooting of the board of trndi

last evening , but as usual ot la to , there wn
not a quorum present , and the only thin
done was to tulle over the hotel project. 1

was decided to postpone the meeting of th
subscribers of the hotel fund from Thursda ;

evening until further notice , aud all bub

ccrlbcrs will govern themselves accordingly-
.It

.

is evident that moro Interest must be taken
In the meetings of the board , If any great re-

sults
¬

are to bo expected from that body.

The KcntitiHunn Cluli.-
At

.
the republican club meeting last even-

ing
¬

It wns decided to hold ft grand ratifica-
tion

¬

meeting next Saturday evening , nnd-

connnlttccs wcro appointed to prepare for
the occasion. Judge Thurston , of Oinnlin ,
nnd several other noted speakers nro to bo
Invited to address the meeting. A campaign
flag has been prepared , nnd will bo swung to
the brceo to-day. The headquarters arc to-
bo handsomely decorated , nnd the campaign
will bo opened in grand st.Ue-

.Muslonl

. .

Hccllnl.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Bactens' third recital will take
place on Thursday evening next nt Mueller's-
hull. . The following will bo the programme :

Selection from Mendelssohn's work by the
Stryk en blaaslust Glut ) .

Vocal duettino ' 'Carlo Is Mnojo".Verdi
Miss Amanda ICarbach nnd Mr.

Arthur Karbach.
Solo (plnno ) Songs without words. . . ..Mendelssohn

Miss Pearl Chamberlain.
Vocal "Cavatino" "Una vocn i ocofa" . .. Hosslnl

Mrs Orplm Meyers.
Violin solo "Scene do Ballot".DoBcrlot-

Mr. . Hurbert Uotrors.
Vocal song "Vol cho snpcto".Mozart
Piano solo "Invitation to Dance" . . . .Weber

Miss Olla L. Cook.
Vocal nrla "Qul S dcgno" ( Maple

Pluto J.Mornrt-
Mr. . Arthur ICarbach.

Sonata N'o. I'-1 , n Hat for piano and violin
First Movement.Mozart

Miss P, Chamberlain nnd Mr. Bautcns.
Vocal romance "Thou Art Mine"..Tito Mattel

Mrs. Orplin Moyor.s.
Vocal duett "Evening".Otto NIcolal

Miss N . Karbacli nnd Mr. N. Karbach.
Evening recreation , No. U..B. O. Faulconlcr-

Stryk en blasslust club.-
X.

.

. B. Programmes for admission to bo-

liad nt Mr. Baetens' conservatory , 1-0 Seventh
street , free of charge.

Remember tlio benefit concert for
Miss Mnmin Fleming at the M. E.
church on Friday evening , Juno " !) .

Admission cents.

Charlie Beno has returned from his east-
ern

¬

trip.-

Uccco
.

Boyd nnd wife , of Hnrlnn , wcro In
the city yesterday.-

A
.

son has arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George T. Phelps.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hollawny
has been gladdened by the arrival of a young
daughter.-

Dr.
.

. Amy , of Beatrice , Nob. , who has been
visiting Mrs. L.S. Amy , returned homo yes-
terday

¬

morning
Paul D. Hayncs , of Snllna , Colo. , who has

been attending college in the city , has re-
turned

¬

home to spend the vacation.-
C.

.

. II. Parks , book-keeper for Burnhnm ,

Tulleys & Co. , has returned from a week's
visit with his parents at Hoeholle , 111.

Miss Jcnnio Kimmick, nf Bloomfleld ,

Iowa , is visiting her uncle , Mr. S. W. Scott
and family , and will probably remain some
time.

Attorney Haldane. of Wright , Baldwin &
Haldane , is nt Kookuk , where he is arguing
the Gclso brewery case before the federal
court.-

Hon.
.

. DiMinis Shcedy , of Denver , Is the
guest of his sister , Mrs. John O'Donnelly , of
this city , Mr. Sheedy , is one of
the Colorado pioneers , and is a prominent
citbcn of Denver. Ho is largely interested
in real estate , and is vice president of the
Colorado National land company nud mana-
ger

¬

of the Holden sinejtcr-

.CelebfJilc

.

the Fourth.
For the coming Fourth of July the

AYabnsh Western railway will sell
tickets between all stations , including
St. Louis , Kansas City , St. Joseph ,

Council BlulTs and DCS Moines , at one
fare for the round trip. These tickets
will be on sale July 3 and 4 , not good
returning until after July fi. For fur-
ther

¬

particulars apply to J , C. Mitchell ,
corner of Main and Pearl streets , or-
to the nearest ticket agent of the
Wnbash Western .

Court To-morrow.
Judge Dcemcr is expected here tomorrow-

to pass upon a number of matters , most
prominent of which is the motion for u now
trial in the case of Jonathan Jones , who has
so many times been tried for the killing of-

Ioberts. . Thcro nro some suborn cases
which are to be taken up also-

.At

.

His Post l ) ! y and Xiglir ,

The vigilant imp , indigestion , goads us
with his nuuiy-lahhed scourge. Each
lush is a diabolic symptom. No comfort
in eating , ininerv afterwards , little or
broken resl at night , visitations of tlio
nightmare during titful intervals of
sleep , an uprising unrcfroshctl and
without apuotito , sleepiness and yawn-
ing

¬

during the day , nervousness and
irritability of temper , oven monomania
in extreme eascs. Hard to bear , all
this. Necessary ? No ! , a thousand
times no , so long as Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters , the nation's specjlie for indi-
gestion

¬

, acute or chronic , is procurable.
The commencement of a course of this
medicine is the commencement of a-

cure. . Prompt relief first , absolute
eradication subsequently. The truth
of this statement backed up by irrofrn-
grahlo

-

testimony , is well known to the
American people. So are others , viz. :

that the Bittora averts and cures fever
and ague and bilious remittent , and re-
moves

¬

nervousness , biliousness , consti-
pation

¬

, and kidney and bladder
troubles.

The Union ol'
New York Sun : It is not do rigueur

in our first circles to give a garden
party in a snowstorm.-

No
.

polished archer will bo guilty of
shooting his host in the buck at any
range , long or short.

Now that the cherry season is upon
us , rcmomlxjr that no well-bred person
will attract a waller's attention at din-
ner

¬

by throwing a cherry fatono at him.-
If

.

you are invited out to dinner and
accept the invitation do not think of
adding P. S. to your acceptance to Bay
that you prefer spring lamb and mint
sauce to roast boot u la Yorkshire pud-
ding.

¬

.
It is proper , if you wish to take a

friend to a reception , to ask for an in-

vitation
¬

for him , but do not olTcr to pay
your hostess for the extra trouble and
salade tlio pro&onco of your friend will
entail.

When inviting a friend to visit you
in the country it is proper to send him
a time table with the trains ho may
take to reach you , plainlw marked. It-
is not good form to marff the outgoing
trains , howovor.-

If
.

your hostess inadvertently Btops
upon your pot corn it Is not permissablo-
to swear. The only revenge open to
you is a sudden stop backward so that a
table full of bric-a-brac may bo upset in-

consequence. . Etiquette does not re-
quire

¬

that you shall become angry if
your requobt for an extra invitation for
your friend bo ignored. Your hostess
may owe money to your friend , or his
grandfather may have been hung re-
cently

¬

, or thorn may not bo enough
cream for ono moro. Be forbearing in
this respect and remember that there
is jirobably bomo good reason for the
denial of your application.

There is no limit sot to the number
of extra invitations for which you may
properly ask , but it is not advisable to
ask for more than a dozen undcrany cir ¬

cumstances.-
If

.
you give a lawn tenis party do not

fail to have the court marked out bo-

forehand.
-

. Never request your guests
to bring his own whitewash or mark
out his own court.

Never bo , guilty of that heinous social
olluiico which consists of serving Mulli-

TZErFIED
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

METCALF

.

BROTHERS Furnishing Goods ,

Lowest Prices ,
, Clothing , Hats , Caps , eto. {

..COMPA-

NY.ffardman
.

Dealer
Sladantopf

tn -
,

_ , Everett & Fisher
City (St CountRE At, fiSTATE-

No.B

> iA.3sroe1T-
O Main St. CounrU IHiifli.MUTUAL LIFE 1K3. CO. New Yofk N. M ! n R . 1814 S-

I.Willtfiin

.

Largest Capital and Surplus CITIZENS STATE BANK Your Patronaaa -
of Any Bank in 'tho city. , Is Solicited-

.STH

.

COUNCIL
, & A ,

MLUI'F-
SPainb

DPastor , SMOKE JW&E.L. SQUIRE'S'

, @il % Glass Go. Porogoj A MooroN Abstracts'of Title
Wholesale.-

No.

. Santo THE BES-

T.EMPKIE

.. 8. Pearl St.

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.
' , E T? s o

Manufacturer of Pine Cnnitifjcs nnd Bujfgles.-
I

. H. F HATTENH AUER I always ki'op in stock n lartfo variety of eastern
have always a full stock to select from. , , makeCaiTiajjoM , which 1 s-cli ata very low rate.-

I
.

Call and examine. Prices Low.-
itagMftaiMaajaiMJm.'i.vaamuMx.

. iVoi. i87 to i } round Street. am always ready to show goods.
.

gatawnoy soup and fish balls at an af-

ternoon
¬

tea-
.Should

.

you happen to risk serving
green fruit at your liiwn party don't fail
to have a, plentiful supply of mustaid
leaves and Jamaica ginger for u second
course.-

A
.

gentleman will never appear at a
formal afternoon reception in his wife's
wedding dress.

Without health life has no sunshine.
Who could be happy with dyspepsia ,

piles , low spirits , headache , ague , or
diseases of the stomach , liver or kid-
neys

¬

? Dr. Jones' Bed Clover Tonic
quickly cures the above diseases. Price
60 cents , C. F. Goodman.

lie Was Very Fortunate.-
A

.

man dropped in at an auction of un-

claimed
¬

freight in Boston recently , and
purchased a box , of the contents of
which he was ignorant. When ho
opened the box ho found that ho was
the owner of about 11,000 manuscript
sermons. The clergyman had written
along the margins of the pages such
curious suggestions lo hinibulf as the
following : "Deliver this passage in
solemn tones , ; " "ScornfulMniloafter the
word'never ; ' " "Pauselong enough to
count twenty-five after this passage ;"
"C'lo o bible with violent slam after
this pasigoi": "Contemplate coiling in
attitude of adoration at this point ; "
"Sarcastic wave of the hand ; " "Itapid-
gesture. . " Manu-oript sermons do not
possess a charm for the purchaser , and
he does not exactly know what to do-
withhib pioperty.-

A

.

Good Investment
Is that which yields large returns from
a small outlay. Header , the way is
clear I No speculation , no chanoobigr-
eturnsl If .you are like most of man-
kind

¬

you have somewhere a weakness
don't feel at all times jus-t a =s you'd like
to headache to-day , backache tomor-
row

¬

, down side next week all because
your blood ib out of order. A small out-
lay

¬

nnd what largo returns ! You invest
in Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

and soon pure , fresh blood courses
through your veins , and you are another
beingl

JOHN GILBERT ,
ri.UMiu.it.NU IJIAIKit: i.v

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS ,

NO. nai niIN ST. ,

COUNCIL , ISMF) *> , : : EOWA

Star Stables and Mule Yards
UroiuhMiy , Council Hluirs , Opi.| Uuinmy Depot

Ilorxcs and mules constantly on hand , for
fclllulttltllll Drill CMirlO III llltX-

.Ordeis pronintly tilled by contract on aliort-
notlci .

Stock bold on cominidiiion.-
"lonolll.

.
. acilI.L'TKH.V IIOIMY.-

o
.

Dummy Uepot Council f

II. . ( iKAl'I , , .Miiniilactiiror.J-

VO.

.

. lot I ! . ItltOADXVAV.-
KOMtll'KO.

.

.

D , II , McDANELD & GO ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

neturns.I-
tiiln

.

Street.Couucit

OGDEN - : BOILER - : - WORKS ,

CAItTKK&SU.V , Prop's.-

Hanutaciurersot

.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers S Sheet Iron Work.

Orders by mall (or repairs promptly attended
to. Ballfaction i iiuruutt-cu. UtU Avenue , Ad-

Uoiler
-

Wurk . Council lilutljlow .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TION.

.

.
, found.-

To
.

Lonn , Kor Sale , To Kent. Want * , Hoarding
etc. , will bo Inserted In tills column nt the low
rutoof TRN OKNT3 I'llll MNK for tlio first In-

Furtlunatul
-

l-'lvu Conti Per I.ltio for each subao-
qnentInsertion.

-
. I.ouvo advertisements nt our

olllce , Xo , 12 I'earl Street , near Hroailway , Coun-
cil

¬

llliurtt Iowa.

WANT-

S.WANir.n

.

A middle ngecl woman , to keep
A. llezeltlnu , IbOU llroiulwn-

y.T7lNTni
.

Gooil Klrl for enornl housework.
V > Small family. 10. . Ilolloway , a J Tenth

nvcnuo-

.ItKSSMAKIXOAlso

.

plain newlni! done ut-
No. . 112" Third avenue , or by the day.-

TJ10K

.

HUNT flood house ot rooms.
JJ Kent Wi per month. 1'lensantiy Mtunti'rt
lawn , Burden Kronnd uud fruit. AlMily ut olllco-
of Horace hveiett , Council Hliilfs , lowu ,

TT Olt ItKNT-Fmulolitil mid unfimilxhed-
JL rooms , with modem conveniences , nt 1

Illllllf. . ! .
- _ - -i-i

HUNT For the summer only , one of the
plciiMintcit smiill residences In the city , nil

furnlshtJ , liuth loom , rlty water , contrnllvl-
ocated. . I'xci'Ilent neighborhood. I'amlh f-'oint,'
i-ast. Immedlute possession given. AiMu'M
Residence , care Iteo olllce , Council lllutls.-

MIO

.

HUNT Imnipillatt'ly , for the summer , a-

J good furnished liuiibc. 10 looms ; closet and
bath room ; city water. Apply on premises , M3-

tith avc.-

"VT

.

i : 1IAVI2 two 10-ronm brick houpcfto trndo-
TI for iiiercliuiidlvj. Johnston .V Van 1'ntten-

.7ANT

.

" To I'Kch.uiifo Ncbinkii or Wisconsin
V > farm l.iu-is Cor C'ouiuil Illtitlx or Omaha

property or merchandise , l ) . 1" . McKes >ou-

.T

.

WIfjL buy (rood ppcoml-luuid furnltute , stov-
J nnd c.'vrpsits ; will pay full cash value. A-
Muudcl. . ! l l Ilioadvvay-

."V7"ANTnn

.

Stocks ol merchandise , llava
' Omaha and Council lllulls city property ,

n1to western land to exchange tor good ? . Call
on or address Johnson A; Christian , Ilocui 35,

Cmunburof Coniinerce. Unmlia.

FOR PAI.K Atn bargain , )" ncros near Mock
, South Omaha , Neb. , Johnson Si

Christian , Uoom K , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha-

.fANTlU

.

) A llrs t-cla a cook at the Creston
T f hous-

e.DO

.

YOU WANT

Von can get It In nny amount , on either short-
er lontr time , on chattnl or real estate security
Has ital Phtatoof nil kinds. Cull on or addro.ss-
L. . 1)) . Cnitw , Kit Hioadway , Council lllulf-

d.PROF

.

, HENRY RUIFRO K ,

Instructor of Music ,

No. 114 Stntcsmnn street. Council IlliilTs , nnd
. Mut lc Store , Dodge t-tieet , um.ilm-

.HIf'lnt

.

of Yrlluw Jersey and Nun ; nmoii l

SWEET POTATO

PLANTS.
j on BAM: nv

J. R. McPHERSON
Orowernnd Dealer In-

YcgBtaWcs
, Vegetable Plants

,
Fruits , Etc ,

IAST i
( OllllUi ) lllllllK.-

JIAII
.

, OUDIHS:

Main St. , Council
Only Hotel In the City with Kirc Escape

antl Electric Call Hells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Kates Always Reasonable
MAX , - J'JiOrJIIKTOR"" "

"OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tGOUro-

adnay
.

Council Illutra , Iowa.

1-
M7.SNYDEB

.

& BNYDEB-

M. . B. SNYDEB , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDBE ,

SPECIALIST :

DiEcnscsof Woinun and Children ,
uU7 llroaauuy , Couutll UluUi.

18IU. INCOIU'OUATLJU 187-
8CO. . ,

MASSIM.OX, OHIO , MASITACTUUIMIS.

SIZES FROM
Adnrtcil for

ELECTRIC25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF ENGINES.
Specifications nnd estimates furnlOied for complete steam plants. Regulation , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can letters fiom ufors where fuel Economy Is equal with C'orlKs NonCondensin-
g.KKAN4.II

.

ItOl'bR , COUXCH , JSI.UJ-TS , IOWA.

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

Wrought and Cast I FOR
, Automatic st Economy ,

.*. Xciu tP Zd Ifund lLB I3IS LO SlHipUcltu and Durability.
Nos. 1100 to 1'JOOTenth Avenue , Council BlttlTsJii. Telephone 100.

T
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O-

WE HAYE SOLD AGREAT QUANTITY OF'

BUT WE YET HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK AND

WILL CONTINUE ! UNTII. EVERT BEPAST-
MEITT

-
2S CLEANED OUT.

The Eest Bargains Ever Offered will be given
to our trade during this week.-

We

.

shall paralyze prices and surprise the buy ¬

ers. No matter what you want , CALL AND
SEE US. We will give you better values for
less money than you ever got in your lives
before. REMEMBER THE PLACE ,

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETES C. MILLER ,

Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
161-1 UQUGLAb ST. , OMAHA. ,

PRICE

$15 ,

Tlio Morris Type Writer Is a practtrftl , well
jnuclu iiii'l Iliioly Iliilblitd inuflilne , audrombluei-
llio tiurrect litlerlntxuLt ulllgnnii'iil , ana
raiiltlrltliiKor uliluh i ikail writer. Tim KDt-
'bN( ) .MlMKOUKAI'll , tfio licht iiimrutu iiiado
for inunKoltlliiK uutOKiniililu uiul tvpe writer
work : ;) ,( ) coiilfscan bttikru. TVJ'ftAVItlTKUb-
UjHilU'S for ule Send for circular * . Thti Sjt*

Cvl.lor Co. , Council llluffs.U ,


